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Man Dies From 
Suicide Blast 
In Tavern

Libby Vets Attend 
Dist. Convention

NINE OF TEN FIRES 
ARE PREVENTABLE

President Truman has proclaimed 
the week of October 5 to 11 as Fire 
Prevention Week. The National 
Fire Protection Association reports 
that: “The need was never as great, 
as fife losses are zooming to an 
all-time high, and threaten to ex
ceed $700 million this year—25 per 
cent higher than In 1946. This loss 
is about equal to the value of every

Ehoductive acre and every farm 
uilding in the State of Wahington.” 
“If you value your life, your fam

ily, your home and your farm, be 
constantly on the alert to the causes 
of fire'and how to'eliminate them. 
Ninety per cent of all farm* fires ban 
be presented.’’

M.E.A. lo Meet? 
In Libby, lues. 
October 7

i WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

The Women of the Moose met 
September 18th at the Moose Hall. 
After the regular business session 
the War Relief chairman and Pub
licity chairman sponsored their 
chapter night program which was 
sr bingo game which everyone en
joyed.

The surprise package was won 
by coworker Nona Parker. Cowork
er Emily Downing is with us again 
after being gone for several years.

At the close of the evening a 
delicious lunch was served by co- 
workers Brennan and Folds.

The next meeting 
2nd. Members pie 
this date—Publicity chairman.

METovor n. h. bompf 
axes Proclamation

18
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Posj Commander Fred Metzger, * The week of October 5 to 11 has 

Vernon Friend, Claire Schneider, designated under Congress ion - 
Dick Miller, and Isaac Ludvikso» M action by the President as Na- 
drove over to Dillon Saturday ijpna) Employ the Physically Handi- 
where" the representatives of the wpped Week. Governor Ford of 
Libby post attended the semi-an- päontana has appealed for hearty 
nual district convention of the Vet-'Perttion with the objective of 
erans of Foreign Wars. employment for the handicapped.

Commander Metzger stated that Jfo full agreement with these num- 
State Commander Bonner of Hel- pnitamn objectives I urge the 
ena, was present and gave an in- [(people of. Libby to join in the öf
teres ting report of the order’s na- Port to provide suitable and con- 
tionftl „convention which recentlyemployment to person« whp 
convened in Cleveland, O. Bonner pave suffered physical handicaps, 
stated that he plans to double the! It » universally recognized that 
membership of the VFW in Man* |th'‘ quality of service rendered by 
tana during the coming year, fiaflpandkapped workers who are prop 
also outlined plana for 194«. Nrly prepared and adapted to their

A state-wide council of J» «d«*1 w eve® JWML
is planned for the future. Present £ thoee poawnaing full 
plans call for the establishment h» qualifications. Under enl 
every community where there are J?®“ policies of state aid ni 

■ several veteran posts of a aouncil handicapped persons are eli-
Nelson, who was a powder iMhlThe M*jne„ (rom the Cabinet * u,p to toi »dLr*iä”‘iS«?‘.p'ÄSs

with the Nyberg Construction Co., National Forest who were in Libby JJJJJgJL™” H vile an, >nd an4lly p“L,m<.nt
which has the contract for the road I over the weekend were taken on •*“ iianons. ^ ... . in suitable jobs,
work on U. S. 2 west of Troy, had ■ “Show-me” trip by members of The plan will enable all veterans, Fulfillment of that obligation re-
been in the tavern several times die Kootenai Forest staff Monday regardless of organization affilia- qUires readiness on the part of cm-
Friday. When he came in between i according to Superintendent Guern- don to unite in working ter issues pioyers ^ adapt the handicaooed 
4:30 and 5:00 p. m., and sat down, sgy- , which are deemed beneficial for applicant’s qualification to their
in the rear booth, nothing was| The visitors who were not Forest “ie nation and in support of vet- jobs it further requires a coopéra-
thought of it until he began scream- ; personnel, but interested merchants eran legislation tive spirit on the part of other em-
ing that everyone had better get bankers, farmers, etc., looked over The State Commander also com- ployees. These, I believe are forth-
out if they didn't want to be hurt, the Neils logging area at Warland, plimented the report 6f Harper-

The bar tender, thinking the man ! the plants in Libby and the plants Erdman Post No. 1548 of Libby, and 
was drunk, had started over toward and logging area at Troy. stated that the post’s community
him when a violent explosion oc- They were accompanied to Libby activities are > to be commended as 
curred. Though there were five men by Supervisor Sutliff of the Cab- an indication of its high standing
in the parlor in addition to Nel- *net National Forest, returning to I in the community,
son, no one else was seriously in- ibeir home in Plains and Thompson 
jured. Both of Nelson’s arms were | Falls Tuesday afternoon. ,
terribly mangled and both eyes j 
were blinded, his face being torn 
to a pulp. The man doubtless sus
tained internal injuries Had he 
lived, the amputation of both arms ! 
would have been necessary.

He was given first aid by Dr. !
Dixon of Troy, and rushed in a 
Nyberg truck to the St. John’s 
Lutheran Hospital at Libby. Sat- j 
urday he was flown to Spokane by !
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Emil Nelson, Age 70 Warns 
Occupants of Paddy's 
Place to Get Out.

WAS THE POWDER MAN 
FOR NYBERG COMPANY

One of twenty-six meetings thru- 
out the state of the Montana Educa
tion Association is being held lot 
Libby, Tuesday, October 7, in ttm 

gh school building.
The meet starts at 4:00 p. m. with 

invitations extended to all T-<rws>fn 
county teachers, civic organization«, 
and the general public. Matten to> 
be discussed will be those prin
cipally concerned with organization, 
taking up such mattere as setting 
up cooperative committees between 
teachers, and other groups of the 
community, as well as work on such 
matters as salary schedules, tenure, 
retirement, teacher welfare, com
munity relationships, taxation, and 
certification. Stress will be given to 
the need for a strong, working, ac
tive MELA local, not as something 
apart from the community, but 
working cooperatively with it.

A “dutch-treat’’ dinner will be
gin at 6:00 p. m. Due to lack of 
accomodations admission to the din
ner will be by special invitation 
only. Anyone desiring to attend the 
dinner may contact V 
before September 30.

The public meeting will continue 
at 7:30 in the high schooL Included 

ÖÖ !in the discussion at that time will 
]001be tbe following: suggestions for 

j coming legislation, revision pf the 
[ salary schedule, new certification 
i rules, and other matters pertain
ing to teachers’ welfare. The meet- 

i ing is scheduled to end at 9

hiwill be October 
ase remember

Visiting Forest Men 
Are Shown J. Neils' 
Woitond Project

Temperature Rises 
This Territory

In a spectacular suicide attempt, 
Emil Nelson, age 70 received wounds 
which resulted in his death and 
seriously damaged Paddy’s Place, 
a Troy tavern operated by Bill Lind
sey.

nor to
In»y-i
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For the past week the Libby 

country has been enjoying typical 
fall weather following a period of 
rain and snow in the foothills. The 
clearup came Friday evening and 
each day since then has been warm 
with the sun shining every after
noon. The warmest day recorded 
was yesterday, September 24th, the 
reading being 80* maximum and 50* 
minimum.

The following is a report of the 
weather as furnished through 
courtesy of the Libby Ranger Sta
tion:

coming in the Libby circles of em
ployment ,

Efforts of public agencies devoted 
to rehabilitation and suitable em
ployment of handicapped applicants 
merit the confidence of all good j _ 
citizen?. It is to the best interests 22
of this community that such efforts j |ept- j*3 
receive cordial support and coopéra-! Sept. 24 
tion.—Harold H. Gompf, Mayor of ! 
the City of Libby.

the

. J. AndersonL Pr. 
40 35 .37
50 36 .05
80 38 .00
76 45
80 50

H
Sept. 18 
Sept. 19•\

RAINBOW INSTALLS 
NEW OFFICERS, MONDAY

Herbert Kessel 
Buys Bakery

sf.riInstallation ceremonies were 
formed Monday evening in the 
sonic Temple for Libby Rainbowfj.
Chapter No. 5. Ruth Hepner, out- I jkky CflUnlp Mfirrv 
going Worthy Advisor, was Instal-! *“1 uu7 V-OUpiC marry 

! ling officer, Daisy Hunter, Insta!-j Ça ^ z /T I — X^*-«***,« 
ling Marshal, Charlotte Becker,j J6pF. O l.fl I GCOiTiQ 

j Installing Recorder and Iteone Har-J
. ris. Installing Musician. , Miss Shirley Riese, daughter of

__, . . , .. . . Th»s morning Herb Kessel, the Those installed were: Worthy Ad- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lefebvre of Lib-i
St Luke^ hifsofta/16’ 30 ** °* .Peu^*>y Bakery, visor, Patty Boomer; Worthy-As-j by and Darrell Adamson, son of, Persons interested in bowling will

Undeisheriff O A Anderson from 1 °f ibi?me28’bjS Advisor, A11*!’13 Watt;; Mr. and Mrs. Gust Adamson- of have an opportunity to bowl wheth-
the sheriff’s office in Libbv was 1 flê°rn M®*ntyi? & Gillard, Charity, Mary Maurer; Hope. Geor* i Libby wore united in marriage Sat-1 er they are on a league or not on
in^Trnv itthJ h™ tho * wHo h?vc beep hera for about a giana Erhard; Faith, Katherine j urday. September 6th. at 8 p. m., I Tuesdays, Ralph Roberts Mid. He
beim; at the home of Trov’s Chief LTkL" a statement to The West-j Church; Drill Leader, Lyla Bren- in Tacoma. Wash. The marriage asks that anyone interested call The 
of Police Gordon Makin Roth i er"r^CWS J^ess£l nan; Chaplain, Peggy Damon; Lovfc' ceremony was performed by the Keglers and make reservations,
neacf offfeere went afoï e to^e r be,to ,urmÿ Sheila McCrory; Religion Ardyce Rev. H. J. Bass. D. D.. in St. Paul’s1 The grand opening of the Kalis-
scene of th^explosion ^here thev the finWt Baker7 Pf00* Odlesp«e: Nature. Clair Guernfey; Methodist Church which was beauti- pell Keglers is to be held Saturday, I Innc C„i.orf A f
made a thoroueh investigation Th#C 18 a Lnmortehty, Lois L«Duc; Fidelity fully decorated with white candel-1 September 27 at which it is expected LI0I1S tntCrtQiri At

accident g lïÂL.Â k ^ 7atJSS?& Wjlla Ann Powell; Patriotism. Be^ i abra and baskets of white gladioli i a number of Libbyites will be pres- -
Nel^n aonarentlv had a charge *1 abif tP^F£l11 h“ erly J011/}8®11; s^ice, Phylhs Bell- and green palms. Before the wed- ent. MOnOOV Meeting

of=r?nPrSlywhTh eïfl Â.1he maHy ??ore;', °uier„ 9bserv"- ding the organist. Miss Marie Wal- Standings of the Monday night ‘ m 1 3
with Æ b*1- If a »kiütd baker” himself.^88 ESra^Rawfings raa^düje °byS°Rff ‘ step- ‘ asnfollowsC091Blet*d *"* Ubby 1Uonsf en*

teT k • htd..elutchei Kessel comes to Libby from Walla1 Two guests of honor were pr^jfather A L Lefebvre the b X Monday Nicht tertained brotbér members fromh°^irn^fWtah8eh cÄ ^akerv ^^ 0̂^ *"d (w« 8 white- satin gown eJ&ÄÄ TEAM / ^ W L ^ ^

or^fcnideWaNe1“^haddabeenaar thed ^ whe" a la* and'C. ^~d"7-------------- I neckhneX long" treîn"’ Inf long HighlandeXfieer ZZZj 3 fel^^
dent of0Spokane for 40 years, and'fhat tim^ C bUSmeSS ever 8«nce Stotg RcpilCS tO pointed sleeves Her bouquet was |Forest Service 3 3 Boy' |tatc at Dillon this s^imer.
has a brother living in that city. The new owner hones to receive1 D J \k/ ID . JPseb^s an^. wh‘te step- Flbl>y Flying Service 3 3 He was very enthusiastic about the

Injuries to the tavern include the the loyal support of Libbv citizens ROOO NVOfk RCQUGSt onites;; Miss Riese s finger tip veil Hotel Libby 2 4 g00d results obtained by participa-
blowing out of the three front win- land merchantTn hL efforts £ fm-’ • H a“acbe^to a seed p??rl coronet. | Milles Clothing 5 tion in such activities,
dows of the building, the tearing j prove the Libbv Bakerv and with In rpcnnnw tn a .naH notitinnlu^3^ Honoi was Miss Donna - Roberson Feed 5 1 Visitors represented Forest Ser-
of a hole in the wall and the com- this support he feels that he will: orcsented” hv residents nf iHp mV wh°se g°^n was . ice blue : Silver Loaf ... 6 vice personnel, bankers, merchants
plete demolishing of the booth and be able to g.ve he commuïîtv ! I u°t ed SW1S,S wltb a whlta eyelet ! High Single Game (Individual)- and ranchers from our southern
fahle where Neltnn was sittine u co'nmu,nily as uinnis Meadows section, the ooard hiplme peplum. Bridesmaids were A. Nichalls, 249. neighborhood among whom

■ ■ —‘ g_°j.,®^v,ce . ^r®adKiand pastry county commissioners accom-1 Miss Vina Walters who wore a pink ; 2nd High Single Game (Individ- C. G. Johnson C H Rittenour Paid
Tf \i/_ Al Z!^!üCtS*aS 15 obtamable in any panied by the county surveyor1 dotted swiss gown with a white ual)—Don Auger 243. McKee Glenn Larson Con Bentlev
The Western News c mmumty. viewed the Elk Hill road last Tues- eyelet hipline peplum and Miss High Three Games—J. Baggs, 674. j,m Murray I. C. Puoal Gerald’
Aii \ / I g» Mrs. Kessel and their two sons nay. Following thejr trip to the Marilyn Rostedt in pale green dot- i 2nd High Three Games—Guern- Green John Culver and C’R Rut- ‘
AuuS Valuable expect to arrive next week to join section, County Surveyor Miller ! ted swiss with a white eyelet hip- sey—668. liff The men were on tour to be
ki . r, rr Mr. Kessel in making their future was instructed to survey a suitable line peplum. All the bride’s at-1 High Single Game (Team)—For- come better acouainted with the Sus-
Mon to Staff home at Libby._ route for an improved location of tendants wore white gardenias in est Service, 1074. tained Yteld pm and were

thrnfmrenrwkdr r v 1 their hair, carried bouquets of white ; 2nd High Single Game (Team)— visiting timber operations of the J.
County Clerk Geo. C. Earle re- minature dahlias and wore long Miller s Clothing, 1072. Neils Lumber Comoanv

ceived a letter written under date white gloves. High Three Games (Team)-Lib- ^umocr_çompany.-------
of September 19, 1947, from R. H. Georgette Gray, wearing a laven- by Flying Service, 3069. BIG MOUNTAIN SKI
Willcomb, administrative aid tnd der dotted swiss with a white eye- 2nd High Three Games (Team)— PROJECT UNDER WAY 
commission secretary. The letter is let hipline peplum and the same Forest Service, 3064. ■ >.•
regarding the recent road résolu- accessories as the other attendants, Wednesday night not complete. Accordingcto officiate in charge of
tion sent by the Board of county Was flower girl The candle light-1 ........ .......... ..... construction of The Big Mountain
commissioners of Lincoln County ers were Mrs, Clarence Kampbell t f'hlirrllPC Ski °evej.0Pment “ven miles north
asking for a highway project on (lone Christopherson) and Miss 1 VllUIvlICa of Whitefish, actual erection of the
Montana Highway No. 37 to be Terry Bock. They both wore >el-||J,,VA fAnfürührü hug? be^ Monday of last
undertaken m the near future by jow dotted swiss with white eye-l**'^^'' wOll 1 CieilLc week. All preliminary work has
the state, between Jennings and ]et hipline peplums and carried! • been completed, this work consist-
Warland. white tapers with yellow streamers.! The second in a series of Sub- *”g of construction of roads and

Summed up, the information con- Drawing much attention were the District Conferences for Methodist clearing of timber and brush for 
tained in the typewritten full page Haddon twins, Robert and Rayburn, Churches in Montana was held in runs and trails which was started 
letter, is to the effect that the com- both dressed in white suits, who Epworth Methodist Church, Kalis- last May.
mission will not consider further carried the rings on white satin pell, on Monday, Sept. 22nd. Speak- Erection of the $30,000 Alpine Ski 
r>° °”i ■ betwccn Libby and heartshaped pillows with lace trim- ers for the afternoon and evening Lift is scheduled to be completed
Kexford until it is able to pu: an ming. sessions were Bishop W, E. Ham- within approximately two months,
oil surface on the 8.293 miles of B . Roberts of Libbv was best maker of Denver, District Superin- Construction of the ski lodge will 
gravel road which was completed ... clarence Kamobell of Ta- tendents Reuben Dutton and M. E. begin in about a week with com-
jX1nin«arS ag° between L,bby and coma and Ronald Adamson and Ray- Va" de Mark Executive Secretary pletion of the entire project sched-
jÄter giv<* the tetp^» SJ- “«* °( ^ *'

1-ÏÏ2 Of ÜÄ 5S: Miss .rone Borns and Raymond ; gjh ÎSM uS^STSS" wlih" ’»erUcil T

W«K 5ÄÄ Ä ? SlÄÄJiaÄ willTavr'a iScabeme “d

L.fTRPxTnr5‘gi^a.ynt ft> !fn Uhhl syncing 'Because ” Riese Conference Male Quartet. mately 300 per hour. It is one of
rpMiiv frav’pfnhJfntl1 ^ a ^ c u narf nf fha Those who attended representing \ the larger T-Bar Ski Lifts in the
reality, travel between the north A very impressive part of the , jhh rh..rch wpr<.. Mrs S A nation Comnarison with the in-remainUcehveere?v r! wed0dln«, wasT wb.en p Rasmussen Mrs. O. B. Johnson. Mre! ! stalled lifS of its type in the United

-Till imnnafhîL P X t g * Thc , XXu alîr Gleason Pilcher. Mrs. Don Bill. Mrs. States shows that it is the eighth
nr S s 1 d g severe w1“' couple k"clt .before he aUar.!E L Brown Mrg Elizabeth Thom- longest and the fourth in vertical
e u ber~ tJL°£ ber drgbXHLrddmgÆ, son- Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Beebe. Miss rise in the nation. The inclined

MISS BURKE HONORED Lefebvre wore a chartruise cocktail ;j Dennis, Bill Luscher, and Rev. length of the track up which skiers
win,SKffi Zf aS1 - M„. w. c. su.;.. >«»-*5*-

Miss Geraldine Burke was honor gr-??m ? mother wore a^ gray suit ANNOUNCES MARRIAGE 4779 feet to the top of Muldown’s
guest at a bridal shower given by Wltb pmk ar“| b:?^,esSOrieS and OF JANET JOHNSTON Mound, elevation 5774 feet. This
the Catholic ladies at the George a pmk rosebud c s g . , James W Johnston an- 11,1 was fabricated by the Mine and
Smith home Monday evening. . Immediately following the mar- e the marriage 0f her dau«h- Smelter Supply Company in Den-

Embroidering of tea towels oc- nage ceremony a reception was held , [>01inces te,e m,arn:age ot^her daugn ver_ Colo and wil, ^ the firJt
cupied the women during the even- m the church parlor. The 200 • • • > one jn Montana. It will be operated
ing preceding opening of the many guests present at the wedding also^ aravia iowa Saturday Seo- as a chair durin« the summer 
gifts. A very tasty lunch was ser- attended the reception ^rving at °i maravia- ^^a öaxuraay aep- month8 to transport sightseers to the
ved by thé hostesses, Mrs. Leo Clou-;the reception were Mrs. Ben Gates,ItfmD«r zu at öt. xviarKs camearai, h j, elevaUon for picmcs and
tieri w^R^bertT ?eC4er.’ M^MEr* bride EMrs ffl'' Vére‘and° Mrs® Ä ^ home in âaUte where «ps over the mountain.
nestWo^, Mrs. John Wok and Mrs.,bride Mrs. Cecil Myérs and Mrs. Mr jg an accountant for a The Big Mountain Ski Lodge will
George Smith. raui isprans. Steamship company. be located in the immediate vic-
PARKFR in« ^he tables were spread with lace ............. inity of a large parking area and

cloths Mrs' Gerbard BahF cut,.tb,e HOSPITAL NOTES the lower terminal of the T-Bar
INTERESTING DISPLAY wedding cake and Miss Arlene Wil- lift and will furnish warming space

Photos of various floats oartici- 8011 Passed the guest book. TTie wed- Mr. and Mrs. Ned Decker are par- jQr great number of skiers as well
pating in the Xbor Day parade din« «ifts were accepted and put on ente of a daughter born Sept 18. as ho*sing other facilities. There
are displayed in the window of the £{splay by wakpiX” Nowak and fJd’gSS1'^sunzeryD°Ugl Ruther* will be a lunch counter and small
Parker Studio. Libby folks who Miaf Verna ^al ! . . . f Sscharged Mr7 vernon Kimber dlrVng f?°m' • ^°P wi.U
were not fortunate enough to view Mr. and Mrs Adamson hdney- Discharged- »W8. V«non Rmioer, make ski repairs and conduct a ski
the parade, as well as those who did, mooned in Seattle for a week re- Z4th w. h. Remp. zum «re. a. Mrvicei a first Aid room and

e-i-yü.« ____ MfÄ“ For Ä 1"™ÄM“rdCly“”s^Ä. S5. d“b ««“•

Thomas and Gene Huchala left away Mrs. Adamson wore a brown 
Sunday for Missoula where they suit with brown accessories and a 
will attend the University of Mon- green «chid corsage. , Z * 
tana. The bride is a graduate of Lm*

Tuesday Open 
For Bowling

p. m.
There still exists a critical teacher 

i shortage, not only in this state, but 
! throughout the nation. The short
age exists mainly because of un
satisfactory teaching conditions. In 
order to correct these conditions and 
relieve the teacher shortage, there 
is still much to be done.

With this in mind, members of 
this MEA Local urge the public to 
attend as much of the meeting at 
4:00 and 7:30 as possible.
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MRS. PORTER CELEBRATES
This week for the first time since 178th BIRTHDAY, SEPT. 14 

last July, The Western News has 
operated with a full force. Good j 
printers are scarce and very dif-1was me, scene of a happy occasion 
ficult to obtain at any price, and when she celebrated her 78th birth- 
since Ross Hibbs left the force to | day. Sunday September 14th. 
enter the wholesale confectionery : James Hendrickson, Mrs. Porter’s 
business in Kansas, this office has | grandson, whose birthday was the 
been waiting the arrival of a capable i 13th celebrated his 18th year the 
and reliable printer and newspaper- ! same day. Mrs. Porter’s two daugh- 
man.- ters, Mrs. Frank Hendrickson and

Monday evening Carl Wiedenheft Mrs. Geo,. Bassaraba and their en- 
arrived from Plains to fill the va- l|re families were there. There 
cancy. Mr. Wiedenheft is a life- were 12 in attendance including 
long printer"and newspaperman, and seven grandchildren, 
for the past five years has operated 
the Plainsman at Plains on a lease.
Last July when the Western News 
publisher learned that he was con
sidering a change, he immediately 
contacted the Plainsman editor and 
secured his promise to join The 
Western News staff. The entire 
staff is pleased to have the new j 
member with it, and if he likes The 
Western News and Libby as well as 
the office force is learning to like j
him. the latest member is apt to Ethel Metcalf, daughter of Mr. and 
be in this community for a long Mrs. C. F. Metcalf of Libby and 
lime. David Pier, son of Mrs. E. W.

Mr. Wiedenheft expects to return Wright, were united in marriage at 
tomorrow to Plains and will move j the First Christian Church, at Olym- 
his family to Libby over the week-ipia, Wash., at 8:30 p. m. September 
end. Mrs. Wiedenheft and a daugh-|5th.
ter, Miss Ramona will move here, 1 Th„ K ■ j „„„ „ ..whTÂÏmSSt1Th^wRb red and black accessories and

i?also ahGIhson who livesat B^tte a corsage of white gardenias and 
is also a ui son, wno lives at buik. ( yeuow rose buds She was at.

Only the loyal support and faith- tended by Mrs. G. W. Johnstan, sis- 
ful work of the other members of | tei- of the groom. Mrs. Johnston 
the office force have made it pos- wore a suit of deep rose and had a 
sible during the past seven weeks corsage of white mums, 
to keep The Western News up to 
its usual standards of service.

The news department has also 
been fortunate in securing the part- 
time services of Mrs. W. R. Baeth 
as society reporter. She will take 
Miss Billie Littell’s place while the 
latter is attending the University at 
Missoula.

The home of Mrs. Tillie Porter

Mrs. Porter has been a resident 
of Montana since 1908. She is an 
active member of the Methodist 
Church and also belongs to the 
auxiliary and Royal Neighbors 
Lodge.

Ethel Metcalf 
Weds Sept. 5th

of approxi-

ti

I

I Mr. D. W. Pier, father of the 
groom, was best man.

Mrs. Pier attended Libby schools 
and is now employed at the C. W. 
West Co., Olympia, Wash.

Mr. Pier attended Olympia schools 
and was in the Navy for three years. 

■ He is now employed at Western 
; Metal Craft Co., Tumwater, Wash.

Ü
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EXPRESS THANKS TO 
COENZAPOPPIN CAST COMMITTEE WILL MEET TO 

PLAN HALLOWEEN PARTY
The American Legion Auxiliary 

wishes to thank the cast that was 
in the Cornzapoppin home talent 
program.—Mrs. Vartanian, Presi-

The committee for the Community 
Halloween Party will meet some 
time next week to make plans for 
this year’s party. They would ap
preciate any suggestions for ways 
of bettering last year's program. 
Anyone having suggestions contact 
Rev. W. C. Steams, Mrs. 
or Mrs. Harold Thomson,

dent
REBEKAH 

The Re belt al 
food sale Satoi
at 1 o’clock st

Mrs. Glenn Rutherford of Her- 
miston. Ore, is visiting this week 
at the L. C. Buck hone. Mrs. Buck 
is M¥*. fttithford’s great aunt.

coin High School, Tacoma, and the 
groom graduated from Libby High 
School.

will have a 
Member 27thOlson

store.

H


